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Paul Blair and Paul Tinnea Council Changes Ten Juniors, Seniors Given
Head 1931-32 News Staff Class Day Date; Pledging by Kappa Delta Pi
_

New H eads Announced By BoiLrd of Pub-

:r:ie cuon

ot

licauons Recenily.

Paul E. Blair '33 and Paul R Tinnea '32 will .head the New sfor 1931-

Lotus D. Coffman,
0nee E J Head ,
•

.

Speaks at u. of I.

Lot
o eorr
H
32 a.s editor and bustnes.s manager of thi: fuming m:ho!��:;e, ::
respectively, having been elected tt' now President of the University of

t.hMe positions at a meeting of t.he Minnesot.a. delivered the prlnclpal
l auguraUon of Harry
Board of Publlcatioru: Wednesday address at the n
Wood
�•m Chase ... Pres ldent of the
morning.
0
nl v e•:uty 10 ll n
,. Frt day
l l o
The new editor ls from Danville
Mr Coffman had been vi.siting in
Dllnol.s and Ls vuy popular In school Indiana laat. week and stopped
here
He has had much newspa per ex- on hb way home to vi.sit Mr Lord
pertence.jlavlng been edJtor of the Here he wu notified of the death
"Maroon and White," Danville high of Dr. Edwin A. Alderman. Prest_.
school i:-per. tor two years. He has dent of the University of V lrginla
been a.ssoclate editor of the New1 who was scheduled to deliver the ad�
all lhJ.s year and has acted. u D!- dress. Mr. Corfman wu then asked
rector or Br oadcasts as well. He ls to take over the lmporta.nt ass.lgn a member of Phi Sigma Epsilon tra- ment.
ternlty ·
Or. Alderman wa.s selected for this
Pe.ul Ttnnee., the new bo:;!.ness address but dJed from a stroke of
manager , Ls from Charleston and Ls apoplexy on Thursday.
Mr. Lord
a lf'1ldu&te of the Teachers College wa.s well acquainted with him and
hlgh school He bu had much bus- was deeply shocked to learn or hl5
l
lness experience and ls quite we l death. Alderman was said to be one
known in Charleston. He has serv- of the m0&t eloquent of America's
ed as assista nt business maoaa:er of school beads and an exceptionally
the New1 th1s year, and ls acquaint- capable and delightful gentleman.
Mr. Lord had been invited to
Tinnea ls a
ed with the work.
member of Phi Sigma Eµst1on fra- represent the school at the lnaugur or Slgma at.Ion of President Cha.se and had
president
temity and
Delta.
Intended to attend the event, but
The new editor and busineu wu forced to cancel the engagement
manager wW take charge of the because of the vta.tt of the legl.slapaper at the bec1nnlnl' of next fall. tJ ve committee on education here
but tt Ls planned for them to handle Prtday.
one Lsaue Ulis year. Th.ls will probably be U>e taau e a ppearing OD May
be

19.
Blair and Tinnea succeed Baroid
Mlddl.,.....orth and Ruuell Tripp,
who gnduatA! uu. year. P. L. Anctrews wW continue to act .. adviser
to the paper.
The new editor la already lining
up bis st.a.ff tor next year and ex·
pecta to start the year ott with the
best paper possible. He baa not indJcated what cbanges be proposes.
but theee Dti&Y be forthcoming at a

Mem

rs of HOUae
Speak at Chapel
.
Fr1day Mornmg
.

--

The Hon. H. o. Sparks of ShelUte House
byville, chalrma.n
of
·
comm.Jttee 0 0 educational l.Ntttutlons, waa tbe prlndpal speaker at
the momJng cbape.l exercises tut
Prlday. Mr. Sparta headed the
com.mJttee whlch wu .sent here to
look over the school plant and to
lnvestlptA! lbe need of • new Ubeary
and l)'IDDMlum..
Mr. Sparta Introduced other
mrmben of the commlttee the Hon

later date.
The new editor will be unable to
attend the conventspn in Alton thLs
weet, but the buatneu mariac<r will
rept1!1mlt next year's staff.
'Ibe
Chastea T.
•port.I writer wll' "'P,_,,t blm.

.

----

-

Fu11 Paae P•JCturea
In Sunday' a Paper

-A full paae ot pictures of tbe
l)pMI'
I n the roto- will a
aravure 9eCt1on of the St. LOu1e
--Dtlpalcb on llunday, May 10.
Tb.- pictuno,
people and
ot
cooneded
Ith &.be school, were
placed tn .., bands of the St. Lou1B
paper by Ibo publicity lltafr ot the
N..,.,
TIMM deolrlDC "'Piel f the paper
o
tbat dale
,_..., oopleo
of
lbould
�
Kine
-lely - and lllatlonerY aloft.,

pia-1

c:rtbbo, or � d�
Rocbea. and U>e Hon. Elbert waner
'l'lunaroa. Mr. ertbba comes
frOm lbe carbondale district and II
or

tamlllar w!U> U>e

Teachers

Col-

teae'a a:ltuattoo. Mr. Waller. havins
been a achocl �r for twentynve years, i. much In sympathy wttb

the problems of the teacher and E.

LS. T. C.
Two at the loJ9] 1upporters In
the campalan for the new library
and pmnaslum aecompanled U>e
committee In their tour al>ouL the
schoOl-8enator John R. Hamllt<m
and Repr<sentaU•e John P. Brewa&er. boUl ol MaltOOn-and pve
abort - durlns lbe chapel
period.

Tuesday,May12

a
let�':ic�V:t�� r:,��e�!:�. t��
or the annual ct..., oay. when the
h
e
h
g
= =�edse�� to �:.;� :�y �
a.ccord lng to the Student Counc l .
The schedule of events to be followed this year ls similar to the
!.ea rs . :�c ept tha t.
•u, the .. omen h 8"
been added. Tuts ts a game or kit�n
which wUI be played In
e
temoon.
A
complete
schedule
or the
events, a scorecard for spectators
�d
1 1 a �gest ol r
xut les eel o'. t hee day
N w s
ap ar ln ne
w
ks

:�;

��= ��:r:vv���
:;u1.

"' '

-

As yet no definlte decision co·ncem lng the tug-of-war ha.s been
reached, b ut In case there Is not
enough water In Lake Ahmoweenah
the tug will be held across 8 Un�

Four Delegates to
Represent Paper
at Press Meeting
--

Ten Upperclassmen Pledged at
Meeting Last Night ;
Initiated Boon.
Ten Juniors and Senion or E. I.
have been given the highest honor

1��

d
t
��e:�: : � ����:e
N::,,ur
at
v n o
nols Oolleg e Pres3 As.soca
l Uon at
Ha Id
and Sa rd
Alt.o Prtd
MJd�l eswo :/h. R US.S:l� ;;.�p
Tinnea and Paul Blair wul leave
Friday morning to attend the twoday meetl.ng. Trtpp 15 vice-president
or the association.
0..,.Lstration Ls to be held at 1 :30

;:ul

�-"

p. m. Friday. A tour or Inspect.Ion
of the Alt.on Televraph wtll be followed by a talk n
l the new city hall
by the mayor of Alton. a former
copy reader and head �ter. At an
another newspaper:1a':i��
l
·

���

possible In this school . when they
were elected to membenmp

I

m

Kappa

Delta Pi I t.e at.Ion l h o
�e ..::
clety in ·ed�ca�on.
members �·ere pledged at the meet.Ing on Monday evening.
Those honottd are: Henrietta E.
Westrup "32, Charleston,
Helen
Phipps '32. Chariest.on; Cecile Mae
Cl egg "31 , To wer Hill Charles
0.
;
Askew "32. Greenup. Verlon R. Per
��les�;
:
ph
,
.
32. RobDecat.ur • Mary Holmes

�= �'.

ns;,;

= �:

ci:��= ���°1:�g:· �� :::

wteact of acros.s the lake.
pe
The council ha.s arranged the
Charleston.
Frida� even.log and Saturday are
l.Lst. of eve.Dt.5 1n orderly Cashion and
To obtain the distJ.:nct1on of
to be g en over to d
ion grou
has named the judges tor each
h
lsc�
ps membership in r.:appa Delta Pl,
with
as
i
and
ng
a
a
sight.see
retrip
A 3Chedule or these wlll
event.
these st.udenta had to be in the up
their la.58es and
turday noon the entire con-·
uart.e
appear in the nexr. issue .
The ces.,,. Sa
r of
c
to
per q
ventlon w1U travel to St. Louts tor
have other import.ant scbolan.hip
judges selected by the Council lna luncheon at which Clark Mcrecords held necessary by the society .
elude Coach lAnt.z. Mack Gllbert.
Adams, edit.or OI the St. Louts Post- K pe.
Delta pt ls profes.sional as
ap
Joe Kirk . Wilbur Smlt.h. Harland
t
well a.s honorary and the attitude
Baird . Kathryn Seabright. Geneva Dlspa ch, wW speak.

or th( Initiates Ls considered in se
lection of members.
These new pledges will be lnltiated.
on
at. another meeting, probably
May 1 8.
Kappa Delta P1 Ls the m� ex
clu."1ve educaUonal honor aocJeU" tn
The Illinols College �
Uon was founded in 1923 and this this country. It.a membership cc:mslats of a laureate cha.pt.er wiU:L a
will be Its ninth meeUna.
'hoat or the leaden In the fleld at
! education, and over seventy actl'nl
•
chaptcn, scatt.er<d all over the IDl! •
ted stat.. and In foreign oountnes.
la
Besides tu other work, \he aoclety
sponsors the annual re&ear<b -Y
gra
P
contest, which wu announced a few
Sherman Schoonmaker of tbe weeks ago. Dorothy Ca.nfleld Ptsb faculty of the School of Muatc. Un- er contributed the last of Ute aeries.
The chapter at E. I. Ls officially
lventt:y of Dinols, wW give a plano
recital Wednesday, May e. •t 7:30 known as the Beta Pal chapter and
o"clock ln the auditorium. Th.ls will was establlahed ln January, 1931. Ii
arranged by the losers tor a later
be. the second program of National has a menlbershlp of 24, aeveral of
date.
whom are charter members or this
Music Week.
Mr. SCboonmalter recenUy gave a chapter. Mi.a Emma Reinhard t of
recital ln Sm.Jth Memorial Hall ln the Education department ls tbe
Urbana. He i. said to be qultA! an chapter ooumellor and P. A. Beuand
accomplished planlst as well as an Piske Allen are honorary mmibera.
----plano
and
exeeuenL Instructor
•
lovers 01 E. L are prtvileaed to •
-prolnt.erestlna
t.
very
A
The annual spring Girt.' Glee rare tna
been arranced· by Mr.
Club eoncert wlll be flven In U>e oot- gram h8"
toge auditorium on Saturday, May
nom
Pl ve lull members and ooe ueo9, beg1nn1na at etaht o'clock. Pol- "Rosamunde"
Shubert· Minuet.e
t
lowing the ooncert a formal dance Paderewsti: Country �Beeth :a':e: :�:�= =
will be held In the 1)'111DU1um will> oven · Three Horse Bletsb--'nll!balentnc
Th full
embers a.re
Wayne Sander's Orchestra fumlsh- mwsk, Bplnnln& Boni and Spr1n&
ww:m
ID8 the music.
' Mtnstrels-De- Dale Swinford' VtrstJ
The alee club will be ualated by bugy; -lude In D nat; Mazurlta tn Clayton Sllfer. ' Cbarlea
Burm
Jared, WUliam Atteberry, and Harry
Ja.cUOn. The scorers are RUS!ell
Tripp and Wendell Davis.
The activities of the day a.re to
start wtth the boys' baseball game
at 9:4.5 and will contlnue with the
girls' ba.seball throw. boys' 100-yard
da.sh, boys' hall mile relay, girls'
Ulree-Ieged race . girls' quarter mile
relay, boys' flag nW> . girt.' kitten
ball game and the boys' tug-of-war.
The 18"t event will •tart aL 3:46.
AU Pr<sbmen muao wear their
er<en ..,,. to chapel OD ci...s Day.
The winner of the day's events wilt
be allowed to decorate the &Membly room within two weeks. It hu
been agreed that there will be no
social event gl.ven to the vtct.on on
cta.ss oa.y nJgbt but one may be

The result of the paper contest
wtll be announced at the dlnner.
The contest will be based on editorlals . ma k e-up, and copy. Silver lovlog cups wm be awarded in each or
the two divls loru:.
I

Aw>Cia-1

WedneadaY Piano
Second
Recital
ro
m of Week

Girls Glee Club
to Stage Annual

Concert Saturda.y

��� ����c
..:_

·

"141la Pr&ncel lbu1le Boplcl.Ds, '33,
planbt, and Harold Zlalnll<. vlollnlat.
An . tntereottna procram bu been
planned by MIA Rull> Ya.)or, at the
department of mlillc, wblch pnim1to be a fittlns clooe to NaUOnal
Mlillc Week ai E. L

certTbe...,iio;,:-ilbeci: :i1:'i. ':.SCC::
tempted at E. L -vloua �

Bong-Mendelaobn'

New Members
Sixak
T en In By Playen

-

::..�

M�

�

Cole""":i

,...
B mlnor, Nocturne 1ri o minor, t taken 1n u an a.saoctate member.
Plana to Initiate the new members
Walts In A Oat-Chopin; Llebeltand to order ptna fne \he ,_ were
raum and L& eom_.u..-Llat.
Students of the lta1nlng school refel'Ted to lbe proper cnmm1.-.
and bllh 9Cbool will be admitted It b poos!l>le U>al the P1aJen will
lree. Admlalon to studenta at the enjoy a - In the near fUbm.
- and ot.ben -will be IWenty- plans ba.tnc been made at lbe meellnlnve calla.

Board to Elect Warbler Heads ::,:�.,..::_�"::Actors to Establish New Names
:=''..:':' :4..:!!1':' : for TlaemSelves in "You and I"
At Meetinll Thunda11 Morning
.
ann
ual
and
bJ
a
ne.w
tbe
�ci:m!..� =-:::.: In lbe pramtatlon ot "You and --t, are mUlnS Tllo
ot l'llbllmllaal will
far Ibo
formal

. __
____

-

-

1111 '12. �I at tbe 1J'Dloa, act- I" cm Ya1 l4, lbe &don will -- tar tbe - to - lo Ibo
f
tbe
- ball wblcb wll1 be -- tablWi ueo • far � 1n llDCJ'
IDS aa cbajlmaD at
duriDI Ibo Udnl oat.
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- .. -- RlcQ �
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BLUE AND GOLD
T. C. Host to the District Meet

of Track and Field Saturday

�

T. o. Biii>
Dlolrl<* Tndl """ fttld "' - Plold wtlll

Senion Preeent

"Green Stockinp,"
Their Clan Play

n.. 111C1>

"' ..,. T. C. Takei Third
- In a Quadranaular ..r:.. .:::.
u:,_
. �.:SC::
._, Wbo _.. -. -. and
Meet On Tuesday wl>JI A• - a11"' our��at....�,::_;::::

llo&unto.r

POINT W1HHD8

-

--·-----

o. B. 8. -·---·--·
T. o.
·---·--------

Ka-.

"16
If�
10
116
116

-

......

w. -. n...-i .-.,. In Ille urda7...., 11111.
-- audnortum. Ahlloulb Ille Tho UA at ml:rleo tnclucleo banda. Mra. Waller O'-"
� - bad a lala MR, Ille - ...,_, 11oo dub, lll<la' Pudp Ban at Ille ODllop
octon PIA7<d to • ..U-atlod aucll- sl<e dub. - <"""'- and ......i IUl.y till for le.

Humboldt
..............._ ......_
torlum.
and � _.._ All will
OoUa Pand"7 lo ...i-. to be< IDHl 8"1W'Cl&7 - wbon 101o
Tbo Blue and Oold trailed In lhlrd fomll7 boca- Ibo ·- to Ille cootoota will be bold and -place 1aa �7 In a - be- - d.-, a pooltloo bold llhlpo and - a....Sed Ille win-D llbUoon, 0. IL 8.. X- In Dini bJ Ille ,_ cl Ille famll7. ......_
All llu4enll .W bo - at Ille
and Humboldt. MaUoon .ml7 oar - 8bo ., a -- ooc1a117 IO her
rted •..., Ille -� - ., famll7, bocauao at
be- Rorie• durtos Ille - and Ille
much .,..nslll lbal - ban oome ._...i. Ihm
Ille I en--• planned will be In
aloler . lllo ronn or plcUd lllem u Ille pnai,1e wtn- _, or lier
-----·-·-·-

,

tor

and
..U -- ...... 1bo1r -- pio- of M&Uooon'1 Ion.
-· 10 a llctllloul John l"OUIJO will be bold al I
"'-"' bolzls In ll&lq. Tblo ..,,. AJl.bousb alck, Da- - blch -.u. ., .... Brtllob Arm7 - - .... r.u...i _.... bollDa ••
o·c-.
·
U.I
tor�
o
T.
atJ1ed
ror
did
bmon
Danon
-•
In
ftnl
,... will ..-.
.
Tbo Otrla' Olee dub wtlll Pt<lm now oa 0111a lo a cbanpd
ll>o bill> Jump, blch bunlleo, and - _,ler In ellller cl Illa - .,..,,...
Ibo - - - 1n our 1nn1a- Ille - ball mile and Ille blsh -. llbe apenc11 1>oun MCb da7 - u dtroclor, p1an "' spend
Ille da7 •• Ibo mUllc r_...i_ Tbo
v::'

took

:".:W:.aa:: :.S ��aa:..tookni: ;"�..:.:_!'�*..:.�i:

,

dealro cl Ille UDIDanled men UOUDd
- to .....,. - OoUa, .,... ""' bu
time for no ..,. """'llllDI lier "Wobbleo. • Oolla - a - 10 Ille
-nm..· ol Ille -lb ol OOlooel
John llmllb. D. a. o. a-. Ibo

l
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$1.00
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� - be able 10 ool- - In Ille lul lln )'arda al Ille
- a l00dl7 - at pointa. Tbo ,_, T. 0.'I aat and lul - ol
- - Ille - - Ibo - .W bo al Ibo -- do llWCb ID 11>o )aftlln
8"� bore.
-· Da- T. O.'I oal7 .._
- plaoo 11111> ID ll>o bait
Named

-

:0

�o.:::. 1.:.,.��

Committees
For the Clan Day
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Aliboash DO dellnllo - bu
- lbrWllls ,._ tJl lbl'OUlh - - for lllo uuwtJ
.,
Ibo..,,
-- - Ille ,,_ """
llmlon, • - - - -te11 r._ Ille - - "'..._
"'-- H ...
•J-- ""'"'
llD mtJdns plolll.
Tbl Junior ....-u- .,.
to Senion at, the
SnbD Omr. � Jlalno, and
DoatJc1 NttJ. Tbl - -

.

Banquet-Dance
--

.. ll>o - - - - Ille
0
- ..... - - wt1h.
llllilblflll - - In Ill-·
Tblo - lllo .hmbw _.. - - ... ll>o llllllual Junior- loanqaot and
- - _,-... - to --� o'cloclt. Tbo
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- v. 8. Oram
- - • ..,._.. ..._ btJl
and
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W'bo WU 1rJ1nc IO lo& elocted lo
-1. Tbo - al 1...tJo
Trmcbanl """ Mra. -...... bolll ..u '*"4"Oroon --- - ....., --

t.1117 - b7,.. taura -·
Tbo � cu& plaJOOd - ..a. -.. b_,. IOucb·
II. - u Aun& Ida'I b7lle'lea or
11er ._.. -· Orleo'I o11er1ns

DRUG STORE
..

one

at

�

....... PUhl'J

·

Plamblna', BtatiJ!c &lld
� IWal Work.

PHODllNI

•

-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-,

Chas. E. Tate
Fuhionable
Tailor

The College Gas Station
Q&UfVJLLS llAnll, .....
111111•�·---.,�

·--------'
r--- .

eel-

II

The Season's Newest
and Latest Arrivals!

�-:'� � $1.85
::��$5.95
..

1111

VISIT OUR SERVICE DEP'T

of

ru.. ....... ...

...............
w ......
ALL WOU 4RJQ&llTDD
..........

-. - - ... ! '-===============� ;:=

-· _._._,__
-·
•

Oldldna'•

I
I

WHITE
Pl umbinir &
Heatina Co .

IF IT'S OIL OR GAS-

VOGUE SHOP

-------.·
..... _.., .... _ ..__
--- ...... - -lo----·

•

8"n - and """ 7U<U' walA:h
and ,..,..,.,. ._ir ..- done "
Hucldel>en'7 ll>o J-.

UPP STUDIO
In Ille ruJoo
Onlonel V•-·
""-n•
or - Ibo p1a7 endl with Bmllh
__ ....,..
falll.. In Ion wtlb O.U.-. ,,..
OalJa "OOlla wbo otleJ>da to lhtnpl._---"---•
---�
lo dead. Noor Oftr7llllnC alleJ>da to
OOllL • - Ibo lo ll>o lad7 Ion of
-Tho -- carried ou&

A IN for mrT7lzls bo&blns .,. ....
n.o _____ ln___
llr - -. ..,_,
11>o tlotol lo - .. a pWow or .,
-- - Oreoll& ...... to�a-'a_ln_.
- - ...... - '7nd& Olek- r---· 111r. w.mn _. ... ....

=: =--=-..=..:
- ... ., .. ___
=====�=

TBll

Ille llr1a' oaptaln. Donl&b7 qmpa&b7 10 OeJI&, or Pand"7'1
lllalnl; ..,,... oaptaln. -- BIA- "Ood - 1111 IOUL"
- - - """ &11.....i
-: """ Wll1lult. Balla.
1110 -lllt at ...- bu - � ran - and '1olln ln
-- bu& lbort wtD � -.-. Tho mUllc at Ibo 11111&
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red velvet which Mrs. J. P. Morgan under the dalnty tapping or Mes
Jt ln this week.)
'I'm e.t1Hleh._.i ot a& ._. one .....Uy
The
had found 1n &er arandmotber's raa- dames Morgan and F.d.l.son.
-..... -..... ..- ol ....... ,_ strto
sack. The cha.1.se lounge wu minus maid, one or the tiny t.lrst araders
____ ,__,_ ....,.
Kicks and Komm ents:
one leg, but a brick-bat served the who wu bribed with several pepA :aew � Seid wUb. a ........_
.
I have a rood idea tor the Senion p urpos
e very wen. 1f we &eated our- permlnt.s or pieces or colored papers
and I think they o uaht to put It selves gtnger
...... __ lllllU.
ly. Two school des.ts to act In t.hls capacity, went to the
through. Why not have a "Senior were the Windsor chairs which Mrs. door Upon receiving the rainbow
.
TUESDAY, MAY 5, 1931
Week"' and l e t the Seniors out or
Grover Cleveland had left In the colored call1ng carcb, she sa.ld, '-The
school the last week t.h1s yea.r. 'Ibey Execu tive Ma.n.slon. 'Ibe center Presid ent's wife ls In the drawingshould be afforded some sort of dis- table was the discarded stand
of a room."
Mrs. Coolldre la.nguidJy
Unction and Ulla would be a proper drlllk1na fountain capped wtth
Wboae BmineP la It?
an arooe from '"" chaise lounge, clasped
one tor the dJgn1!1ed upperclugmen.
.
.
old bread board . Prom a scrap of the tlnger-ttpa or the callers, and
( Ed i. t or 's No te-The follow .in g edi. tor.ial ts
fr
e
repn�t d
om It is used some places and would her new S
unday dress, Mrs. Cool- murm ured, wtth due emphaals on
the College Chronicle, published by the stud ents of North Cen- make a good plan here.-A Senior . tdge had made a dolly for th :able the last word, "Won't you have a
e
.
tral Coll ege , and iS an expre�ion o·f student op�ion there. )
It was a masterpiece o1 green veJ. chair?" Never reprdJ.ng the hint.
w
y
ut
The greatest trouble with small campus life is that one
Cat
The
;� :.. = a �urpl= ::!�: :'-th1:0,::"�ou1.��;":i:,:.•
�"a busi:D� is �very man's business.. The grea t est trouble
holed edge'. I am afraid we did not Just as the three were lnquirtnl
In the dark. cold Di htwith that Ill that 1t unbalances what m1ght be an unusually
choooe our wall-hangings wtth equal about the health of their respective
WhY do
ha
t !r fooUtepo,
healthy, broad-minded social attitude. The stud�nt years �f a
taste
. The walls were literally lined huabanda, a quite commanding
Like. two'::.:.. ;'ll&bt
.
man's life should be marked with a vanety pf mn.ed acquaint- That rut a.c:n:.a my path?
with t.he pictures of movie actors knock re-echoed throughout the
•

·
anees, but how under the campus sun can any man make this
fact a reality in hls life, when one girl is literally forced upon In the dark, in the ra1nhim to the exclusion of all others, by his fellow students.
WhY do you png so clooeJ,y?

and actresses which we had cut tram spacious drayting-room. It

an � � �

&.;.ewhere in the college. tr�dition there seems to. be
Cll'
quest?
·
.unwritten law that after the third appearance of a man with the
same girl, their fate is settled. With all courtesy, the other men In the dark. in the wind-·
J>t !be campus wit hdrew all obvious attentions.
WhY do you softly touch me?

in �

Those yell�w en11ugh to engage
sort of pastime are
.
_
satisfied that they are creating the deBired sen.aataon. Names
are taken up and flung about the campos in a m anner that
belongs anywhere but in b road-minde,d circles.
Those white
enough to refrain from such a petty way of oeek:ing ex cite.ment
and thooe who refuse to oee any girl 88 the personal property
of any one man are 'the men and women wh<> have learned t he
difference between their business and the next man'• affairs.
We thought that· Sincla ir Lewis relegated gossip to the
back yarda of Main Street, but a month on the small campus
1'ould 888ure any obeener that most students have mental
eapaeitiea narrow enou g� to make it a common, carefully nur
tured plant on the campos.
Oar

Muaic Week

.
.
Thia week has been oet 8.81"d.e 88 th e proper one ID wbj ch t o
.
eelebrate Muo1e
Wee$. A complete program has been arranged by the department and every student will be affected
by it.

Muaic· week
should be every week, b nt for many students
.
.
.
•
we are afraid that 1t Ill not so.
be a definite at.
tempt on the part of students eaperually to grow ID the m 1m. cal
world u- we ll as the intellectual world of books and faeta. !?art
of ID education comiate of that.

Th_ere ahould

There bas been a great ehange in"the muoic of this country
•
m recent yean, due eapeei y to the -�·
- -' .
the q....,
·
noulO. Bnt 1·t Ill
care of there. An
itJ; 1Dd not the q�tity that mOBt be
o.. er-balaneed ration of one t.YP" of mtWC m. bad for any person,
no matter wllo t� penon or what the muo1e.

·a11

��

�J::-hope..:;'

wu

Mrs.

µie mom - purloineel f.rom -----the bedroom of Mrs. Edison . • sister.
<Continued on next page>
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t1--A
S

WE

THE BIO Item Qf the week ln
�ve?
journallatc
t drcles wu the election
ol the editor and buslnea .......
In the cW1t of the nlaht
for the year 1931-32. These poolTWo wa1r. have come tqrether;
tlona have fallen Into very cap&ble
Wlt.houo
or ll&bt
hands and the present ed.Jtorial and
We PKe lbe lllleot str<et.
-department.s wtah 1be1r
.-------·• auccesaora the best o1 luct: lD their
endea_vow. nut year. Of course,
there will be clays we never told J'OU
about. boys, but you11 Just have to
llgwe - out far J0Qr801ves.
�PllV...- ol
----Pl
NOW TBB edltOr and
uatn
b
-----+ manaaer or the Warbler tor the next
.U a 110..1 -- lbe fn!al1men o1 year will be select..:!. 'Ih1s election
Newcomb � pve a teot to their baa .)>eon lhrown -" to lbe whole
faeulty meaibera. 8ome al lbe an- school for the !Int time. 8....... to the.- - """" Ill - la eUalble to compete for
Olar& - la a lwune114'.
the oHlceo, provided be 1s interSA "bl1ncl elate" - a c1ay1ed in the pooltiona. Juat wha> pre"when rou -'t &ll1 _....,.mtl !.....,_ lbe - will mU.e u to
-., llaDd1- and to rank
set for It."
in
No one - wbat "Boop-oop-&- coUep
•
We prelUllle � an •..,..._
doop" waa all would haft the lnalde cballce. .u
__
"T ta- bow
Mk
for men or w-. ft think It wm
to
be a -up.
la to
half way to -�•

hope

Kadelpia

ha ft.� ��-�

�

SEE J T

last reports, there were
·

chapters..

--

over
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AH BA AND BO BO, here comes
the annual Cius Day again and

wtth tt plenty of

1tii.ndlng by.

excitement tor tboee

Remember that fam
be tween Pemberton Hall
b
and the main ul
ldlng Iut sprlllg?

ous scrap

And the flf&ht o1 the Bopbomore
llrla the nlaht before? we wonder
If there'll be llllYtbinC like .It tb1s
year1 � ccmdltton of dear old
Lake Ahmoweenah rather compU
catea the sttuauon u tar u the men
an1 concemecl , u
b t perhaps they can
think of a be tter stunt &n7W11Y.

--

IP ANYONE falls to appreciate
lbe r&nklnC Ulla ocbool baa, a little
llllmpoe into I.be reconta o1 lbe
North Central Aaloclatlon will alad
d en bis heart. DI the 1aa\ number
al the
.-. laued after the IWclI
meetllls. all five of the IWnola
'I'Neber1I � ..., llaled on the
co11ep lllt. for the f- time. Thia

IChool wu lbe ,_ to be admitted
..,.
-to.the lllt. IQ ia and - nner
Mr. amry Taft. u tbla be true.I
1>ow•...- - to lmowledp la! TBll BOARD drfto up Ito final � dropped from ft.
leR
and
-rui.
1c
11
11r11a1
the
1ban
aramr
nm
1be
souz 0
- collll9e _, Ia It� in - a ,_ form - tllelr
UJa& 1fWl
,.... - 111 lbe
al � not
bllber
trasr- .., Ille ,_
--

....

1o lmowledpt

-

fared

:,1!'!_au:;,: hai.:

It - be. Wllb no .-ici.- 00 oo11op .., lbe collele
1111 - ID 11!8 nllol, llie - u.t and tbno .., llie - eo1
----inbla_ be _lo10&bmdandde-111e111t. w-.. - - ... lbe
-- - ... oal)' eflllt - ft1ap llie n,1d ol � hen COUose Uo& - - - ... Ille
- Jiii& - ol our blllm •It - - - - - -.. anUop Uo&. ARlr im tbla
-Ten JDDiora and Senion have been aignally honored thia - ol -... be -. eo11op 1111& wm be Ille
week,
eleetion into .Kappa De l ta Pi, the hlgbeat honor avail- dlplfJo 1fWl
- ......._...II
ILU>a.PIAJl8 - tm - &-, - - fa111111 lo .able for ID)' student in edneation.
.
.
. ·
Ho'll'Ue r, then ia another phae of thla 1oe1et)' whleh 11 lllllln ID Ille .- .._ do Wll 111 - - - - 11a1.
ofta Oftl'leolled. It ie &loo a prof..Uonal ooeiet)', deaigned to lo - - _.,,
- ID.._ Diii& Pl 11 �
Wp ..... ....... to Ille rank of the oilier profeuiona. The
• a par - 1'111 - "- aPIRAL PLARll far Ille 1* - ..aben llaft ..,. tlleir in- in the profeaion and ni.y 1111 ta - - "lbe n.i- aop& - - II - ID .. - ol Ille ,,_ - ·
_ .... will MDaine te do oe.
-

bi
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u
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THE N UT S HELL
Tbooe

teaebln1

whom the

llve for t he

"t

love dle llrst. but those
bswllng ou�

gods

llrla1

"t

who

take

Ollbert

..Moronic •andalism" says the

Uons.

Not so l • So me
0

0

of

our

New concemlng the dance decorachildren never had a balloon all their own..

IrI

ljc..«"{lfe �

j

I.

-t G. K. Ch aterton la
�
' Non-Partisan In the
practice
Sinclair Lewis Fight
non - partlsan

ln

thal. he was a

the

lengthy

ftght

Too Low ? Perhaps
Prof la No Good

: c(9 �

Chesterton, ln a recent

K

interview. declared

' Are Your Grades

!

�

At la.at the.re
that overused allbt ·

CA TS CREEP

1

knows

h1a

stuff but

authority tor
"Aw, the prof

be can't teach
i t," so often used by student.a 1n their
letters about th1s time or the year
None other than Walt.er Dill Scott ,

now break
"With this spade I
ground tor the new stadium at E. I ..
Thus spake Russe l l Baggott, freshu he
dug a president of Northwestern universi ty,
"I have no violent sentiment.a on 1 man and local boy
th1a question Of course, I should s padeful of dlrt from lhe pole vault offers substantiation for lh.e t.hecx-y
I Our Engll.sh teaeher sez
that a
pit at the track meet IA&t Wed nes- that the lowest grade& are gtven by
I
1!
!un
bette�
much
having
be
Tbe COio..rnn.W't:
[ revelation was what .!IOme teacher
...
Said he in
and detested Sinclair Lewb. day
Extreme optlm.Wn aa evtdenc- the poo rest. lna:tructors
po&oey
had v.•hen he ?.'ent out for B walk loathed
or else were an ardent admirer or 1 ed by his sta tement shows the in - an A&soclated Presa dispatch
We hope you aren't offended ;
So tha t 's what
beneath the st.an
fluence which the sl!ter high school
"A few days ago I invest tKated the
tl1m..
Intendedb
a
revelation
We really ne'
'
!
"Lewi! l! a valuable man
SaU- to T C has I nflicted upon her grad - grades of our best instructors and
Perhaps th1np can be mendedWayne Sanders, E. 1 .5 handsomest
of our )XJOrest. By best I mean t.hoee
Th e freshman wlll learn
rl.sts are good to have around, pro- uates
Why should friendship be ended?
genUeman.
kee ?-'
h ls
schoolboy
fl.sh for- · who were chosen to receive the lariAudrey Carper 33 w UI
vtded they do thelr satlrlzlng at
But in be&ven's name.
complexion smooth and soft by the
home
I don't th.Ink they should young souls Ln the Frog Pond dls- est increases in sa.1artes this year
We're &lad you 1ot our point
comtant use of Lux soap < Adv >
poke fun at their fellow countrymen trict next year. Miss Carper ha.s ac - and by the poo rest I mean thoee who
Just the same
! I
Tony · Halre, the m0&t
talkative
•
•
' abroad. For th1s reason. Lewt&' cepted a position as teacher In the upon recommendation were not reperson ln school. remains quiet 00
employed for the present year .
W'· speec h of acceptance ln Sweden was Prog Pond school near Mart lnsvW e.
i
a
j
PALMO LIVE. PALMOLIVE
1 one sub ect-th t Ch cago trip d
un ! alr . The foreigners. you see , do She told me with her own mouth
" Th ls group of poorest instruct.on
Here Comes the Sprilll'
lng Easter
vacation.
However
not reallie that, though what Lewis that she went to school there when gave seven Umes a.a many low lrades
I t ls 8 pretty
There ls somethlng that I v."Onder thlnp will get out.
ys may be t ru e, there ls also much 1 she was very young. She was taught las t semester as the g;oup or best
sa
WM
rolls
�ore:
round once
definite rumor that whil e he
As the sprtna
Instruc tors. That b to say, the perof good in the American race .
I well for look at the catch she made
How dJd they preserve the
there he not only vls.ited the zoo but f
cent.age of ' C's,' 'O's.,' 'P's, and
can make tun at English snobblng at E. I.
complexlon
also the art museum' The Men·
drop
at home .
I ca.n laugh at the C'l&M
O
a
!
,
ped ' given by t.be poo rest in'
h for a camer
Who whould we
Barroo
Of the Face on the
m Floor? Union shoul d uphold he morals o
•
•
struc tors was seven Umes as great.
feeling among grocers. among but- ! see but Dalt
' 33
McNutt
.
•
sl ltlng
the student body both on and off
as the percentage of such grades
lers, and sub-butlers. and not an among 11 girls
at the track
meet
BBSULTS OF THE LAST the campus. U action tsn't taken ngl hman minds It
gl en by the best .
�
E
I would.n" t last Wednesday.
There was Dale
.
la
soon. he will soo n be studying , too . I
"The runcuon of professor ls to
ANNlJAL NUT SHE.LL
say such things in America., hov.·ever with h1a
big E. I. shin In the mid.
I What Is thls younger generation
i
evelop lnte.Jlectua.l interest& rather
I
POETRY CONTEST
Am� rtcan.s don't understand die, tour girls on one
side, four on
I coming to? t Answer : E. 1.)
to provide dittlcu1t hurdles.,
of the Eng lish as well the other and three beh i nd.
ls
G
traits
good
ir
J'IRST PRIZE
I Have you ever heard Mack G ilbert
I e.nd to rew ard s�ccesaes rather Ulan
" When Lewt& tells Americans that to the left or him. g irls to the right pu
sing ln chapel?
It sounds like e.
A POEM NOT WORTH
h failu
res.
nis
an clu bs are absurd ities.. and or hlm, girls behind hltn . oh pity the
Rotari
.
roar
the
of
mixture
1
of a lion the
REPEATING
-----that the Middle West.em towns are boy friend.
song of a crow, and the noon whistle.
(Dedicated to M. C.)
Beaut1fu1 rings and necklace a.eta.
provincial and &elf absorbed,
Someone told me that they overhis
e
-OUbert,
Back
"
Quartet'
Row
Th
The thing I love about the spring
the latest d
J 1 r ea ders, know these things already heard several of t he PemJtes talk
esigns ln q uality jewelry
Blalr, and Henry. have so much vo Is not the way the birdies sing
sold by Huckleberry the Jeweler
hey also know nbout the healthy I ng over their respe
rits
ume that they don't need a fourth T
a
ct ive me
Nor ls It all the pretty flowers '
friendly feeling
In
America,
and
the
track
meet
Wedne
last
sday Flo I .---memberr
N'o.r Ivy clinging to our
1 ther good qual!tlea.
When he says Gumm was elected as the fast one 1
Y oun .
�
Vl8IT
The thing I love and love to see
same things in Eu ro pe, however, but Betty Hamer said. " G
.
,
har
Pa toka Pete
irls, r ve
ls love·s sweet inconsistency
C
lea&on I Finest
•
t..e"wis
o
h
got endurance " How?
�
-P.
F.
'30
I granted
�
•
•
•
u
n
STOU
FOOD
'
Collen
g
32 .
ber er
De lmar
when
abou • traits of Amencsns
Moot or
why he hsd ruch a b roa d
Luncbeon -.., - 8......
.L _ them do noe-.;o they gath�r that all wed
SBCOND PRIZE
smile on h1s face, was heard to
l'll:alllMd.
America.n.s are country bump kins
A POEM THAT SHOULD NOT BE
say, "I have been eatJng ollve.3 and
-.. A.s I sa 1 ha e no ve
REPEATED
vlolent th t alw ays
.
makes me happy ··
g,
t
ry
1
At least one college ls gotna to do '
tc
ree lng:s on
su Ject of Lewis. The
(DedJcaied to-Name on reqnest)
THE
TWO
PUSSY CA TS
lb btt to stem Ule U d e of the crime
& 11.arke\
Nobel people rtve their prize to
Tb1s la Uu!: story or lltUe Nell.
•'trove.
Univers.Jty at
Aero. from C-.whom they like. It ls a matter of
News advertl.Slni pa ys.
In college she dldn't do so well.
Evanston. m., has announced a new t
hey have chosen some good
T
Her friends didn't tell her,
ta.ste.
----.
coune or lectures 00 modem me th.But &he told her friends,
wW men ,llte W. B . Yeata, but all the lr •ods or crime detection, whicb disselections have not bee n a.a wise u
And that, dear reader. ls why include a study of the newest
.
1 w""' revlowtng • book by Slnclslr
trleDdsbtp end.o.
covertes .. well .. the Wlual moth · Lewts, I should write •very brlll
lant.,
-K. M . '38. od.s of crtmlnoloe:tcal practice.
etrec:Uve, amusing; but I could never
The uses of ultra-vlolet ra,.. the
that anyooe coold consider
dream
ta
e
enmlnation of firearms and b ull
TBmD 111ABX DOWN
h
writinp representative or the
A PODI THAT COULD NOT BB and the so-called .. truth serum..: I is
people. "
about whlcb there bas been a
IU!PliTED

NOTE ON F. L. R'S DOOR
"DON'T DISTURBI
I'M DOING MY ITURBI"

Patoka Pete Sez••
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(Dedicated to--colh . we haftll't
the beari)
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Northwestern

deal of controversy

cles, will
side.red.

be among

Yi.be

I

rreo1 1' Amertcan
1 Nea.ri

1n detecUve clr·
the subjects con - 1

Seve.ra.I expert crimlnoJorlsta have
been engaged a.a lectures for the
course. which was scheduled to start
on April 13.
Col C&lvtn Ooddanl,
noted IJ!llllstlc expert. I& In c:h:lrge.

l
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Four Reasons Why You Should-

8 u y Your Graduation
Suit Here!

I

Reason
Reason
Reason
Reason

r--- 1 1

one : wooleD&-the best from home and abroad.
two ; tailoring-prideful work of lkilled \ailon . .
three ; style-smart, without being tricky.
four ; variety-all the new colon and weaves.

But I loVed hlm Juit the same ;
Be called m e a pill,
COREY
Four good reaaona aaide from moderate prices, which ill
But gave me a thrtl1.
And I loved him Just th e wne.
$22.110 to $311.00
a pod one all by itself.
PHOTO SHOP
I fell for lila llnro.
White Flannels, Linen Knicken, Golf Bose, Ide Shina
And UrJ>lopped. by Jingo;
Portraita
E p1"aode of the E ggs
I � I .... cuckoo that <lay.
KRAFT CLOTHING STORE
AMATSUa PINISRINGS
I lcDow rm no petter,
<OonUaued. tram pqe -0
But I may do bet.tor;
Q9allty, -. Sfi1le. -BA&llY B. COB.SY
Im makln& aome
that way. Wilson. � COOlldle arose, lllt.ed
- 1' l l L-----J
Under IIW6.
-E. T. '33. her lorenelte -to her left •r•. >nd
•
•
bowed. Mn. Wilson lllt.ed her lorg- l '------------1 1 +-----------------------...
nette lo her left eye, and bowed. l r-�------. I
LAST BOPB
followed the lallt of the c:omJnc
Then
& PO- 'l"B&T l'IDDS NO
In
-------------------•
BROWNIE'S
Senators-Representatives Ball.
UPBTITION
the
mldat
of &lowing descrtplkma of
(- le P. B.)
- - 11•
Ollk:e Pl>oDe ts
DL W. B. TYJI
Shining Parlor
ronna1 ro"'1&--Cllna. c1ang, . c11na.
No matter •bett 1 c1o belong,
DL
w.
IL
smm
DBNTIBT
lace loo' It was the tbree- mloute bell With
DDTillT
· r.e - • azounc1 this p
Il&ST SBOB SllINBS
the words, '"I'hst la my ebaUUeur,•
Ions•
Hou:rw: 8 lo U-1 to •
Nati� Trust Bank BJda.
- OW 8enlee
the three W<>Uld c:eremoriloualy arise,
Colk9e .,.. an lovttallon
Poople'1 Drua - .....
·
clasp f1--tiP!I with the lined 1e f--. -I
Por - lo pt an °\duc:ationPhones: Ofllce , t78; --.,.,, ?G
t.
I••
Char.-, m
""°' ., - • 1Lnd ....eep tbnJuah the door • • • • all No man ...,. aJory won
_.
I
,,.. quiet lo the draw!na-room of the
With tbe -. three lo one.
!lxecutiYe . ._-------1 ------------�. ...:.----------'..
-R. W. '33.
D L L W . SWlOK.Um
THIS "NBW8'" IS llAI>B POllllJ
DllNTISl'
Bprinc la bett l U JOU can't 1'1'11e
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Woman Divides Men of E. I.
Into Sevet-ol Diffaent Types
to run up
1 wu •"'7 surpr1aec1 when 1 rad doesn't
\be a.rt1cie written by a bra1'e aoul him. or smother him ? He can't be
an IDl<....tlng date.
Bia handa are
t tha
Jui week. 1 never thoaab
too Jarte, he stumbles over nothmen would write of wom� for ao q, Illa tonaue reta tied when ,..
many of them admU \l>elr lnahWtJ speak Lo h1Jn, he bluahea furiously
to understand them. They tnow we at t.he slt&btest chance, (who -aid
were
buhful ?) and
are be.re, but Uley never understand women
1renerali1 he proves Lo be a dud when
ua.
IL oom.. Lo entenalnmenL We at
ahould
1
that
feel
rtahL
IL
1 on1J
hAvc &Oma nice tbJ.np
st !e:t.St de!cnd. my &eX ap.tnat the l!l.!t like to
d to us. We 'll leave h1m off our
man who called h1mself a brave one. aal
da
t
u
b
te
that tu.ea too many
boot
Upoo. aecond thought I thlnt we
from our ellgible list and sometimes
defense for ourselves. our
need
acUom
il ere
types. we have to take him for hitter or
ur

want

and mother

t

more

no

or

o

d f

nt

would be more tnRather I th1nk
te- If I were Lo tell the men
what I UUnk ot \hem.
wttb the editor's kind perm.laslon
I was allowed to read last week's
article before I was forced to write

tt

�do°': f;. ���� ���n:!
m
least
aome of
were not condemned.
Humorous u It may be, the men
can be divided into almost U>e aame
types aa the women were last week ;

have been so nice 1n y opinions aa
l think I must be now. At
ua

0:1!" :c:Yn: :�::-

th�

like the moths.

Women

want aomeThat

\t ft'om

r

that

and

bat not

�l � be

;:;ol°:r:" =

or

] New Bill

co-eds at MCOW UlllTeralty, Mon-

tr<al, ano called "Pr<sheti...·
--

Pralemlty pledpo at New Rlnr
OolleCe perform before the entire school auembled In chapel. According Lo the N ew RI.er BlaLe .COIleat&n this annual event bu a .purpcise, b ut '" are not told what the
purpoee la. Esplanallons are IDvtt.ed.

State

Oh l

.

My . favorite topic when. tt

comes to men ta now approachJns.

And too, how pecuUar that the same
should appear about women 1n Uie
rim article.
la the •conceited"
type. Beaven protect the poor
oe>-edl - all men are ooncett-

That

Will Place th� ContTol
Teachas Colleges With BooTd
·

A bW whlch wW place . the nve
Freshmen to Follow
staie teacben colleges or llllnoi.;
Reaular Pro gram• under the d.lncL control of the State
--

Normal school boa.rd waa _ puaed ln
the Sen ate Wednesday , April 22. At
tile
time the controi of the8e
collegel ls divided amona the State
the de·
Normal achoo! boezd
partment or "8'.3tmtlon and educa.
t1on.
'l1le adc>pt.lon of this bW wUl place
each of the tlve teachen collt"geS
four-year curriculum 1ead.lng to a under an
adm1n1.strat1ve
system
del:ree and reciulriDa • major and • a1milar to that of the tJntventty or
minor subject < or an electJYe) .
Dllnols and. accord.lna to Mr. Lord,
admlnlaLratlon
< with wW atrord euler
l . TWo-year Cun1culuma
The present 111tem ot eecurtna tht
diploma).
Sectton I. Lower On.des.
desired material tor the runninl of
sectiona n a.od ID. Upper the achoola ln unsyst!maUc
.
Gl'1Mle9.
Fourteen years qo OOveinor Lowden secured the Civil AdmJniatraArt.a.
2. Pour-year CUn1culums <Degree> tlOd Code, which ls now ln eft'ect
th the PUJ'J)ClfSe of securlnc rreater
8opbomoree wt.11 follow tbe wi
ln the state lnstttutions .
sopohomore JftJ' f their cur- efllclency
b
d:
riculwn.. See catalogue. Con �

Preal1men who are p� Lo be
here nut fall for ,..istnllon ID the
sophomore c1ua abou1d fJDd In the
catalqrue tbe teCtkm to which they
follow Uwlle _...,,.,,..
beloni
for the ran quarter
,.ar.
-..._ ..._
AU eophomores are tn etlher a
Pr6illmE:n al Ule l1ntvenny or two-year cutriculwn Ieadtng '° •
ln the aecood year of •
C&llfornta have reoenu.r been ctven diploma..

• &hon. time.

more

later we
DWl&noes and eooner
women set ..i.e. Yes. wtae enou&h to
pt a man who la . at leut entertalnJns.
Nen I mllht mention the poor
lad wbo la very buhful.
Who

Here and There

+------- 1

the opportunity of tat1na a ooune
In how to dreaa ln college, haw to
worse.
spend money, how to use time, how
After the bashful men come the Lo atLaln poise that la becomln8 Lo
IOCi&l "butt.erflles... How ahallow college people, and many other adand unlnterestirig they become alter dltlonal .. hows."
They do not seem to
__
have any other thought Ulan dance
Leave Jt to englneera to take care
r
themaelves. Durtns a smoker
o!
:!:n�
v
b
:
port. Women can see throua:h
e
very ea.Uy and do they last? No l waa discovered that the trankturten
They fly to the light and then fall bad not been cooked and that there

th1na besides dancing partners.
Not. very many men are Interest.1n1r. They don't try to be.
that ls. approximately.
ls
Plrst there a.re two t;ypes of bores; ! their main ftult and the ea&test one
the athleUc and tnt.ellectuaL The to be corrected. They do not real 1.ze that women can read tn the
bfl ..he-man" type can do 00
than play pmes, beauWully and paper of their prowess on the tootakiUtuJ.b' (we admit that> , but ball field. We doo't have to hear
notb1na else worthwhile . H1s mind
their own Ups to believe
la oa nothina but pm.es. HJs man- them and what woman really enjoys
non aze terrible and often very em - iq>Cllta, especially male sports?
a daoh o social
The man does not realize too
barrualnll.
tnteWaence would make him more women are much .more pro!J�t tn....tntttest.m;. He cannot be a "b.ero tellectually than men. What acme
foreTer
the 1lamour aoo n wears of your intellectual ft.ants believe are
otf.
new ideas. boots and stortea are old
The Jntdlectual bore la a
very stuff to many of us wcxnen. we are
·
dlappolnUDa chaalcter. Bia mind rar ahead of Lb em ID su h Ullnp
c
dwells on boob. pictures and other and when we go out wttb them. we
tine arta.
the fine arts of want tun, am usement. and not edIOClety. Doem'\ be ever realize that ucaUon

Just

{

�. Kay a, 1931
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:

was

But

'hio

no stove on which to coot them
rrenJus came fa the rescuei

a

of nall5 were quickly driv-

rows

Into a long board wU.b a wtre
connecttnc each nail tn e&eh row.
The hot dop were placed on the
naU.s and the electrtc current attached and turned on. Before Iona
the tea.rt waa wen under way.
en

ed. Yes, we believe t1>al, but Lo pve
them the bene11t ot the doubt we ..w

and

or

::"U: �·=

or
t
ty
t
sulon �.. a��-.. ould
Junl

.��!.��-

�u,

o.u

f

ere
men

must

= ����i:-ea:

I
I

syatem

away wttb.

Accordlnc to Mr. Lord, the new
not · cause any radJeal
� in the school b ut would ezpedll< bualneaa relaUooa between
Ule at.ate and the schools .
Under the new bW the director
of tbe restatratJon a.nd educaUon
and the superintendent of public lnA Sil\ Jor the craduate worth liY- structlon would remain u they now
of the State
Dllnola watch sold
plan would

It

�loo
.

:e ��wro: =� i!:e -::::

/

ol- the department of regtatraUon and
low P� as outllned lo the education was a d.lvtston.
·
The
ca
propoged does away
talocueComult your advtaer a.a to yaur with the ftve separate dJvtslona and
electtvea or minor subject&.
ctves complete control to just one
Aat. Ml.as Pcrd 1! there ts some- d.Jv1sion and
that. one being the
thlna
und�� you state Normal IChool bo&rd. Each
no•abou
do
"
'C.IO-.&a4,.
of tile other State Normal schools
baa ·aJao had a bo&rd al trustees
B�OWKKXAN llPOUB
has helped ID the ad·
whlch
:FAILURE OP TRJ: PLAN µ lniatratl!l::. Under the proposed
syatem these boards wouJd be d<me
.....,.

Grant

�.!'!

and

and ror the

o
nly _say A major.ty ·of tl:iaa -why
they try to lmpreu upon us
8bowerman, profeuor at
the fact that they thlnk we are the University ot W1acon&ln, reveals
are only the failures of the experimental
They
the weaker sez ?
t1dd.lnr t.bemselvea.
school of that unJvenlty Jn a very
Well , I could ramble on and tell IDte...ung article, "Tile Lamentable
you so
may be found. in the
mAn7 thJnp I don't like Comedy."
the
�� ao•
1 and Society for AprU. 11 ,
f
......._, o
- ..----....,,- �-� a.. �
home to nice boys? There

mmt

present

�
::;n:i-o:�

:e���

a eood mixture of tntelled. at.bleUca. entertainment and so
dal srace. TrJ
Mn. Walter Ola-.>'a Candy
set I\ p1eue.
"e..Y u with Plowera" - Lee'•
Then come around aom.etlme to aee PUdie Ban at the Colleae Inn. A Plower Shop. Prompt delivery """ me.
taaty bit for Sc.
Ice. Phone 39.

want

and
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Continuous
Showa

Enil'J' Saturday

and Sunday
1+5-7-9
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Tra ining School Pupils Give

/I

THIS WEEK

First Concert o f Music Week

Poe• a....,,

J

NoTEs

c I E TY

S -0

,,., 1 ....

Practl���� - ·-_ ----- -·
! ject wa.s "To Hang or Not to Hana?"
MEETSoiria· Olee Club ..... . .&. •••..••••....• --. 8 : 30 SIGMA
b
Father <Chorublnl > . H o w Merrily
Accordln& to Mill Ruth Major of
memben
of
Slim&
Delta,
gave
T
h
e
c
of tbanb
l
u
'7:00
--··-----journallatic fraternity, and
to Luther Bia.cir. for his work u
th" music department the tlrst re- We Live CE3tel-The Gle e Club.
WEDNBBDAY
?
i
frtenda
met
at
the
home
Mr.
and
president
this
year.
At
the cloee
�
Cantata-Spring
..
.t
..
.
.
..
Rapture (Qual) - ..,,.
_ th Club ·-···
-..
to be ••ven d 1..1.16 N tlcnal
00
·· ·- ·· · ··· ·· ···-··· · · ··-·- ·
Mn. P. L. Andr ws taat Monday of the meett
Mrs. B. E. Schoonmaker Piano
c. H. Coleman held
c
,
Recital ···· 7 : 3o
Music Week will be by the lOwer
ev en.t.na.
the
an auction
at
·
TllUBSDA.Y
the tra1n.1na school This
After a bualneu meet:tna a.nd dis- proceeds from w hic h were to 10
ta ! hart
e.
lig
Plano Sol os-Nocturne ln E
or Band Practice . . .. :........................ 4 : 15 cu.salon
UMt alsth srade atudenta.
de
r freah.m n
tful
c
CCbopl.n) and
Gredua
Gltla' G lee Ck.lb ·· ·· ··· ·- -··- · · ·· ·· ·- ·· '1 : 00 were served
The Pf'OIJ'&Ul wW conaist of
by the boetes.s .
b USISy )
- Prances
music ut4 wW be re reand
FRIDAY
present
were:
Kathryn
MAllor
;,
WIENER BOASTP
·
Band PracUce ----··- ··-·-··--·-- 8 .. 30
sentatlve of the work done by the
Abraham, M&rdy Cox. Mara· f
!="rid::. . e··ent
the Le Cercle
Snow Leaend <Clokey> and The Baseball , State Normal ""=-.. - -··· 3: !5 aret Brandon, Audrey Carper, Ed.1th 1
mualc departmen� in the grades. All
"i •
111
d �:eene � ::-'�
!rlcnQ
..
_cts.
.rtl.
-C in- Siltl8h
:tud.c::U �
V"
oun u )-The Glee Club.
Stoltz. Mary Collins, Paul Tlnnea . ��:-18 �
SATUBJ>AY
Fo
e
! Russell Tripp. Paul Blai r
vlted to attend.
Violin Soloe-Le Deluge (C. Sa.int.- DLstr\ct Track Meet
ld
Haro
tw enty members there
Plano Bedi&I
.
d l esworth , Irvin
Saens) nd
Dances ln E. Glee Club Concert-De.nc.e
and
A t 6 " 30 afte.r
···· - ··· '1 : 30
beMinor < Dvo rak-Krel!ler> - Harold
Andrews.
Mrs.
and
Mr.
MONDAY
hilb
come tired of roam.in& ov er
E. Zlatnlk wtlh Mn. S. E. Thornaa at Junior-SenJor Banquet ...... . . . . 6 : 30
the wieners were routed. The reat
f the plano.
1
the Uni
NeUJs Broadcut.-St.tlon WDZ
a of the
wa,, spent 1n d.anciDg.
��ve a
Moon Mar keUng C Weaver > , The
�:-a ···· · ···· · ·· · · · ··················· :
ll
aix
k
sw lngln.g and
b
siorles.
the auditorium. Thla program wW
The
de ghttu1
l oc dinner on Friu
arty v.�u,;:�
· ··· · ························· · · ·
ten
�:Y MW Colday , gi ven by Mrs. Trim ble and
be aelect.ed especially for y ung peo..
ft
ple and la com lim n tary to all chU ns an
n
·
1 so . Edgar . at tbell' bome
l ub .
__
t..be tra1n1ng school and
dren
n th street .
ts
e third annual ccincert
t.z '33 , m m ber
Edith S
�b
school. "Ibe adm.1ss1on to all
Aft.er dinner , a
of m u,,t c
Ii en b t.:;i
e glee club snd Prorniaes 1 Class Day . . ... . . . . . . . .. . .. . May
Nno& staff. wu called home audden W be 2' cents nctets wUI be 00
and story- telli ng
enjo ed Tb
to be the best.
I nte.rest will not ! "You and I" ·· -· ·· · · ·· · · ············· ··Ma.y 14
ese
ly on Th ursd a y by the death
a
.:.ie all day wednesday 1n the ron t
pr
n
t
cease at the cl05e of the concert College Quadrangula.r Meet May 15
re! � Ha%el
relative. She wtll return to school
hall
G
n r
Sparks
tor Miss Mad onna Masterson
PhJ Sig Sp ri
Dance ........ May 16
K.lger · today
Jones, Lllllan
Es
th
e
Cont.est
·
formal
aenera.l chairman. has a
Memory Contest wm
The
Donley, J enna ve B urton, Paul- -dance
be given ln
nm.n.as1 um
,,
be beld Friday af ternoon
lne Bennet� Mn. Trimble and Edgar
with no Increase In prices. Wa yne
in the AudJtor1um .
Trimble.
A song p ro Sanders and hb Rhythm
·
Enterta i n - _
en
by
s
,
e ra will furnish
mus ic for the
1
auu
!e•.. w.i.& ree•l 111 compix
�nlne w
� d nce ·
Rock1na the world I FOB.UM WIENE---;-B.
for the week. Stud enta o! the colThe memben of t be Porum held
with bnnd-new madness and
.
lege and parents a.re Invited to
nature
��t Um� t.o see 'Cracked N uta," 1 an outdoor meeU.n& in
.
of a wl•ner rout at the Boy Scou t
�
- cJpa� In uu. con test.
Mimi
r se
tarring Wheeler and Woolsey.
s
only
Major stated. '"U you
last Wed nesday evening. Aftin
cab
1
Pox-Lincoln.
the
at
t
g
n
•
e
tuteen minutes to spare, come ln a.nd
Hey! hey ! ''Little Caesar," star- er a hearty supper the group II.staaa
tr
C Co nU nu ed from page 2)
go out as you please, between numF.dwa.rd RoblnJon, Doug. Pair - ened to a ve ry interesting paper
1
'"
bera.
inulJca, Jr. , Olenela Panell and Bld- ctven by Le.Roy "Baker "3 1 . Hb sub- '-----�
This contest will be
recognition
y "Summer ls A-Com.min' ney Blackmer, ls the ofl'ertng for
1930

a

cltal
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(f'&des of
includes
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piano

r

Band
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Doctor

ad
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h

�osc

p

1n

o

e

a

Memcw-r

���

I

bave

and old popular. me1odJes

years ago. The list follows:
L Comln ' Throulh Ule Ry e.
2. All Throucb the Night.
3. 5a.nta Lucia.

of

the

a

Seruora P e nt
Th
Cl
P la

uWuJ.

Love'•

7. Dtxte.
8.
Old S....t Bocg.
9. Old Kentucky Home.
10. Oki Folks ·at Home..
11. o Bulanna.
12. Massa'• In the
Cold
Cold
Ground.
13. On lbe Rood to Mandalay.
l4. Stars and Strtpes Forever.
l�. Na.rclaus..
15. To a Wild Rose.
Melody In P'.

- �i

= .:'� Dwarfa.
::: :::::_ 1n o.
111.

23.
23.

Charlot .

S l. Tbe Plowen lbal Bloom

In

the

12. �'Ila· llaJlet.
sa. BalJeluJaJ> Cborua <Meeolah.>
H. Blftaade.

I

Oh. bum.

l

y

In

ftla llOOD

llUIDT

-'f'IOll

...._ . ......
...... .... .. ......
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oc

j

donna

left - oven, tbe
to

of

of

Naomi

.
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CHARLESTON
DAIRY
PRODUCTS
F or H ea l th

OAST

the

,.------.

McCALL'S SBB.VICB STOIUI
Frem � Dome Kiiied
Keate. hepued. Ila& for
Lancbe&

I

up- to-dute

Jelgb Ivel G ilbert · WUllam Parada y. J. P.• Baroid Cottlngbam; AdmJraJ G rice, R. N, Thomas. Stod·
dart · Henry Steele
John Gaiser

George Sidney and

Charlie

IDEAL BAKERY

All K.lnU of � and
eft'rJ'th.l;na ..s In Chop 8997

j

Murray .

KeUy l

or the

e

Viaitora Welcome

;1.��;,, J: i

to

;

' oooie

telling

tol

were· �-= �� ,;:_

llIJllie
1

evening

heon Bev -

e

!

rlDg

order

!�:�uz:ca

Ann

Donglu OU..

Butler-Knin

Bread

Phone 1 500
l\ or th

Side

Square

':===========:.'.:==========::;

Cohen and
Just
Imagine!
bunting wild anlmals and wilder ! '
women in the darkest. jungles of
couple of jealous
with
Col :

eeui
onel

a

�trica--&nd

·
Faraday �red Lane
John .smith, D. s. o. , Wuuam
hl, de, ho. "Charley's
Ba.I.ls.
Aunt,.. with Charles Runlea, June
The producUon cut conallted of COll <
y r, Dorris Lloyd and Huah
the foUowtnr people :
Wllllams. la tbe otrert.ng for Sun Bu.slness manacer. James Ikna- clay. She chews . . . abe smokes
yan: Ooetumes, Evelyn Hallow•ll : . . . abe drlnlol . _ . abe's a he . . .
ProperUes MJ>naa<r , Gerry Jane Ho, Hum, aprlng la here now.
·
--------Dudley; Stage manager, Wllllam

wt�':,

Adklna,

u:1.:'.� ::
Har-

M&<Jorie Bater.
dtJ
Eve!

"":.'u!.eel�t

�!id

':; to

these

people for tbelr roduc tion. They
ban -keel bard and falthluUy.

p

�:°:i.

...,

,.-

1
�� m<:c�
�

r

LEO CALLAHAN

-

TlP

TAILOR

N.-. -... .- s...

- tor

Cloanod ...

'1-15.

No Tear T9e Lup hr Us
t. .._..

,I'-:======================�
" The Quali&y of a Product ii Bemem.bered Long
the Price ii Porgotien. ' '

A
derice baa been lnYentec!
Ill a!J]>lane on a cable
pended � - capthe baJJocma
and - II to Ille IJ"Ollild -lbal mJchl d&mace tt..

cal<:h

I
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I

.,.de.

R p DARI.GAN
•

•

. I n solid colors, White, Black,
Royal and Camel

They are Priced and Styled Richt.

•22s

Bore.
Promp\
. .,_,�oe
PBOD ===
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_
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_
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Mii

We Invite You -

a. _ ,_ _ "' _ _ ...__ - - 
_... i.,. .. _ ..._
THE
ftlOlfS -

New Sleeveless Sweater s

Only Go....,.- lDlpec&ed
-.U ud A-1'o.-1 J'ood
Procl1lo\a llol4

PEOPLES DR UG CO.
� - ICtUd8

� - - - - ...... -...

Phone 884

r

..0- a-l7• ._

•

After

Mc ARTHUR MOTOR SALES

CharlHlon, Dllnoil.
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eve�e had
the
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Your I
to- !

h

- la to be r!ftn l!> lbe team acor- - -ber with our
Jas Ille � Dumbo< ot ..cut fknnn. we can wire
�- TbJa - will be pie - cbolee
11owen � _ Lee's Ploww

..._

I

I

AT THE SHOWS

"'-""- Cllld7 bor to cblldren
with each
� <TaJoo ot Hottman. > llDfler the .....uh
ba1r cut..-6bori,r'• - Bbop.

_ ., ___
- c-. �
� llllb& will be the Ju&
t- al If- - Week.
A& 1:09 ... llL In Ille aodltorlum the
Olrll Oloo - "' Ibo oollll9 will
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Jack O'Grady Plays
! Paris and Robinson . . Lawrence Looney la
Little 19 Recorch
For Banquet-I;>ance
Tie In Debates Here to Play the Phi S ig
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the Publicity Department ot Monmouth College a.tten Uon 1s already
called to the annual Llt e Nineteen track mtet. which ls to be held
UU.S year at Monmouth.. "nl.e meet
w1ll be held May 22 and 23 and 400
aUllet.es repreaentJ.ng 22 conference
acbools 1IAfl be present at the meet.
The M onmouth Pleld ts one of the
best ln U.e middle west £or a track
meet of th.Ls size . The quarter mile
cinder oval ta: ln iood shape and SO
Will require lltlle att.entlon bo mate
lt in acellent concUUon. The 220yard stnJabtaway bas silt lull
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whlch opens onto the Held.
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cleared the blab-J ump standards
at 8 feet 3� lncbes to accoun t for
R usse ll
the new record.
la b&Ck

again this year and 1n practice has
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Schoola Are F acmg
Serious Situation

Ume. In competlU��
the � men �
the national sport.
In a conference composed or 22
achOQls only seven have record bold ers tncluded in their alumnl. Bradley euil)' leads the list with 8 lndlvidual champions. Knox has 3
cbamploos while Dllnol& Col lege baa
2 record holders. Lombard . Wbeaton, Monmout.b and llnllit:ln each

Not In twenty-!lve years have t.he
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'32, Ralph Hill '32, Wayne
'34, and Paul E. Blalr '33.

ALL TOASTED SANDWICHES l Oc

Sanders

Hot D0g11 6e

All Other S&ndwiches lOc

We Serve Breakfast Every :Morning

Science Club Hears
Two Good Lectures

Light Lnnches at All Times

Cold Drinks-Candies-Cigarettea

lous tlnanct&l situation.
The members or the Science club
Coot county's failure to make lts heard two very interesting lectur
es

Telephone 8 1 5 for Delivery

a.sses.sme nts on Ume. to collect its
at the la.st meet.\nc on Wednesday
taxes and to pay lta portion of the
ev n1ng
CYRIL
BELL
JI:M (Abe) ABR.A1LUI
state t.ues into the state treaaurY
ph N. Goebel of the Phy31cal
te
and d.iftlcult Science department expounded tbe l '---- 1
ts creatin& an acu
altuaUon. A pa.rt of the cllstributive " Process
of Nltrogren Pixa.Uon" with i;----•
fund which would have brouah t slldes and figures. w. M. Scrugp o
f
KttQt rellet to
m.an.v
d.Lstricts the Biological department enumerthroughout the state ts being with- ted several d.1scover
have one champ loa.
a
tes ln medical
UUle 19 Coafttatee Keconll
held on that account. •
science.
120. Jd. blab hurdles, 1 5. 5 sec.,
The closing or bonlts In almalt
Th e club i. p1.ann1ng an outdoor
Ward. Knox, 1928.
every quarter of the state has Ued
meetin1r fOJ' May 13, the social event
9 8 sec S
e
and sprlnJ meet of the year.
.
.,
wanson,

24.8 sec.•

440 yd. run, 50.5 sec. Bcbraub,
"-· 1128.
DI Jd. 11¥h· :12.5 sec.. Winget,
llndley, um.
230 yd. low burd.Jes, 25.5 sec..
Z14Uberman, Bradley, 19'J5.
• yd. run. 1 min. 57.8 sec .• Warner, Bradley. 1923.
2 mile run, 9 min. 51 see.. Thomp.:m. Komnouth, im_
Kile relay, 3 min. 28.2 sec., Knox.
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·renoral depreulon which bas
a11ecl<d a11 parta or the state baa
fallen very heavily upon cetaln !eC•
Uona. Reporta come from aome
school dJstrtcta that the default in
l>llJlng of taxes baa redue<d t.be local
school revenues so low as to necesattat.e a sbortm1nr of the term or a
nt expenaes.-Edureduct.loo 1n
caUon Press· Bulletin.
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Wear and .A.cceuoriu .

Dresses 5.95 - 9.75 - 16�75
Coats 14.75 - 29.75
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8bnt put, 4& It. 8 In. Cartu, l r- l
----.---1
Bradley, 1925.
Dllcua throw, 134 It. 7 In. Pled
ler, Bndley, 1925.
- Jump, 23 U. 5� In. Chen,
� CODere. 1128.
Javelin, 111 It. 4!1 In., Barpotrlte,
Mlllltln. 1929.
� nult, 12 IL I'll In., McBride.
� Collep, 1925.
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